
Forty Persons In Hospital From
Flames Believed of Inoen-

diary Origin.

SAN FRANCI8CO. K»b .¦.From
the charred ruins of the Berkshire
Apartments, firemen have recovered
the untdentMad remain* of a woman

Others may be burled In the smok¬

ing embers.
The lire was the most spectacular

witnessed In years. Bcorse of peo¬
ple Jumping from windows to safely,
.Others being carried down Uddi-rs
and many Jumping Into life neta.

Thirty to forty persons are in hos-
t>,i .is suffering from burns and In-
I'.lic# ricf" ed when the building
c «peril Kira Chief Layden said the
origin of 'he fire was so mysterious
a tj warrant an Immediate Investi¬
gate r

The Are started In a hallway on the
third floor. It spread so quickly as to

trap occupants on the third, fourth,
and fifth floors.
Firemen who penetrated to the fifth

floor reported more dead bodies burled
tinder the collspsed roof. Fire de¬
partment ladders reached only tq the
f>urth floor.
The Berkshire was occupied by

fifty-three families. Its windows
were filled with screaming persons
within a few minutes after the fire
alarm. They had been cht |OfI from

i and elevator.
.Van cl^d men and women leaned
tifwsv f,u» jf windows, crying for

Wi r.y Jumped one or two
(cm and w-re Injured. II. E. Dobie

v> nti, wat'litd firemen spread a life
net tmee stories below.

, When it was ready he pitched his
wife Into space. Sh» 'anded safely.
Doble then leaped after her and was

caught and escaped without Injury.
Tim roof of the five-story building
collapsed shortly after the fire was
discovered and carried with It the
fourth and fifth floors. This Is be¬
lieved to have resulted In many
deaths. Every available apparatus
was used to fight the fire.

GEN. MARCH WILL GET
HONORS FROM RUMANIA

Grand Cross of Order of Crown To
Be Conferred on U. S.

Officer.

Gen. Peyton C. March. Chief of Staff,
U. S. A. will be decorated with the
grand cross of the Order of the
Crown of Rumania.
The ceremony will take place to¬

morrow aftfernoon at 3:30 o'clock at
' the home of Major Livlus Aeiusanu,
military attache of the Roumanian
Legation, at 17R0 a street.
Major Teisauna will make the pres¬

entation In the nam* of the King of
Rouranla and at the same time will
confer _the decoration of commander
of the Order of the Crown of Rumania
upon Col. Constant Cordler, formerly
General March'B liaison officer.
Secretary of War Baker, J. H.

I.ahovary, charge d'affaires of Ru¬
mania. will be present at the pres¬
entation, an *vcl las the military at¬
taches of the allied nations on duty
in Washington and ten Amerlrtm
generals, chiefs of <| visions of the
War Department.

giRlstaughttobox
.IN CLUB RUN BY CHURCH
. .

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. Upper-
cuts, left hooks to the jaw and regu¬
lar old-fashioned swat-'em-in-the-eye
punches are being taught to young
women of South Philadelphia in the
Albert Barnes Club, at Seventh and
Locust streets, a community center
conducted by trustees of the First
Presbyterian Church.
Some of the young women say they

may have use for their boxing lessons
if accosted by hold-up men and pock-
etbook snatchers while on their way
. «<.i. from woj-k. According to the
.'Re/. E. Rhj Simons, club superintend-
. it, more than two hundred girls and
ourg r;en are in the gymnasium
.aci>

"America First" Slogan
Of Washington Times

Lincoln Essay Contest
By WILLIAM C. KKEKMAN.

When I read in The Washington Times that it would
give a cash prize of $200 and twenty-five silver medals to
the twenty-six school children who would write the best
essays around that great man, Abraham Lincoln, setting
forth his ideas of the kind of relationship that should exist
between the United States and the countries of Europe, I
said to myself:

Touches the Right Spot.
"The Washington Times has touch¬

ed the right spot.the school*.to if«l
the real Idea of Americanism.for tho
boy* and girl* of America, aa .-toon

as they begin to read and think,
realise better than K(uwn folks wha.
advantages this country offers and
why they should always be loyal to
It."
The foundation of the genuins last¬

ing kind of Americanism must be
built in the schools.*o The Washing¬
ton Times, to my way of thinking,
has started something that will not
only arouse the pride and patriotism
of the school children but will malm
some of us (rown-upa brush up .»n

our history for fear that the youn*
folks will shame us by their knowl¬
edge of what Abraham Lincoln sto<>d
for during the time he waft President,
regarding our relations with foreign
countries, and how. what he said at
that time, applies to the present day
relations between America and Eu¬
ropean countries.

The Wisdom of Chlldrra.
YounK, keen minds--groping for

knowledge.are able very often 10

think of and to say things that havo
a sounder basis for serious thought
than many of the things thought of
and said by mature minds.

Personally, I am a great believer
In the wisdom of children. Many of
the best, cleanest and most intelligir.t
things I have dofte in my llfe-ilmo
were suggested 'to me by children.

I taught country schools for nine
years. I don't know how I was able
to teach because when I started I was

only a boy.but It was the best thing
that ever happened to me.
The children, many of them, knew

about as much as I did.

They Made Him Stady.
The (fuestlons they asked me made

me study harder every day than If I
was going to school myself.
Aa a matter of fact, I did go to

school all the time I taught.and 'I
learned .quite as much from my pupils
as they learned from me.
Ever since those days, I havt had

the greatest respect for the things
that children think any ?ay.
Therefore, I am glad that The

Washington Times. 1# giving school
children a chance to say in their
essays what they think Abraham Lin-,
coin meant In the 60's in his dealings
with foreign countries and what, if
he were alive, be would do today,
bas*d o nwhat he thought and said
th.rf .

tasplrattoa from Yooagster*.
'No doubt Mr. Hearst, tvh) has live

boys of his own, appreciates a» much
as anylody does what wonderful idea^
children have aboue some of the most
important and vital things of the day
.so I am sure this Lincoln BirthJay
idea of getting- the children Interested
In writing essays had its origin with
him.
A man must love children and they

must love him in order that mutual
understanding shall exist between
them.

Mr. Hearst loves children and they
love him. He respccts their knowl¬
edge.even in its budding stagt*.for
he as well as all of us, .having an
ounce of common sense, realize that
out of the mouths of children we get
very often our greatest Inspiration.

All School Chlldrra Eligible.
The school children of all classes

and all ages have equal chance to
-Compete for the prizes offered by The
Washington Times. Jit is the thought
.tlTe idea.that will weigh with the
judges more than the words used.

So you little folks ought to start
ih right away and use your minds to
figure out the meaning of the simple
words always used by Abraham Lin¬
coln.
You don't have to write 1,000 words,

ljut you may If you want to.but no
more. You may write as few as you

wish. Abraham L.inO©in a uenyaour*
aperch, you know, waa one of the
shortest apeechaa ever made by a

great man.
Now, children (and Juat think how

many there are of you), y®u have a

chance to teach many grown folka
things that ihey don't know aa well
aa they ahould.

Oaly Oar Hay Rraurtaa.
Tou have a chance to ahow that

you are true-bine Americana, and
that you can be depended upon to

grow up aa patriotic, loyal citizens,
proud of your country and under
standing what it needa from every
man, woman and child living under
the Star* and Strlpea.

Don't you think it ia fine of The
Washington Ttmea to be willing to
reward twenty-six of you ao hand¬
somely for writing about American-
lam aa you learn it from reading the
wise words of Abraham Lincoln?
Toar raaay, rrafakfr. muat Ik

aaailrd la llaar to reach thr Liarvla
Kdltor, Thr Washington Tiara, by
¦Ma (aaorron.

MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
DOES RECORD BUSINESS

1354,422,133 Policies Issued During
1919 Largest In History

Of Company.
The largest volume of Insurances

It had ever placed In a twelve-month
period was Issued during 1919 by the
Mutual Life Insurance Company of
New York. The amount of money In¬
volved In the Insurances In that
period Is *351^2.133 against *208,-
920.389 in 1918. The total Insurance
In force on December 31 amounted to
12,089,171,357.
A remarkable fact about thia In¬

crease and the stupendous sum In¬
volved In the company's total footing
Is that the company has no foreign
business, its writings being con¬
fined to the United States and Canada.
The company does not write group In¬
surance, industrial insurance, or sub¬
standard Insurance.
The company fcald to policy holders

in 1919 dividends amounting to $22.-
,4^7,417. since 1843, -when thte ca*i
pany was organized, the dividends to
policy holders 1mlve amounted to $313,-
398,317.
Payments for death claims and

matured endowments In 1919 were
$38,156,350. Death claims included a

larger sum than usual last year be¬
cause of the excessive mortality
caused by the influenza.
Total payments to policy holders

were (81,113.205, an<? since 1813 the
total payments have amounted to
$1,553,307,173.
The company's contingency reserve,

or surplus, Increased 13.820,139, and on
December 31 was $19,551,210, despite
the increased amounts paid for war¬
time t&xes, Influenza deaths, and the
Increased Items entering Into the
conduct of the business.

GRONNAPREPARES REPLY
TO ATTACK FROM BARNES
Senator ,Gronna, chairman of the

Senate Agrlcufture Committee, is pre¬
paring an answer to Julius H. Barnes,
who charged that Gronna was en¬
deavoring to remove the guarantee
given the farmer for the wheat crop
by the repeal of the law fixing a min¬
imum price for last year's crop.

NAME "BAYER'' ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Identifies thte true, world-famous Aspirin, prescribed by physicians
for over eighteen years

Tha "Bayer Cross" is the thumb-print of genu¬
ine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin." In each un¬
broken "Bayer package" are safe and proper
direction* for Colds, Headache, Neuralgia. Trxtfh-
acbe, Earache, Rbcumatmn, Lumbago, Neuritis

and for Pain in general. Handy tin boxes of
twelve tablets cost but a few cents. Druggists
also sell larger Bayer packages. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono-
aceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

Speaker Exhorts Conference to
Follow Marshall Scheme

of Unity.

Amrtlnj that Marshal Koch won

the world war by unifying the allied
armies and that atlll not one of thoaa
armies loat Ita Individuality. Di^ilel
A. Poling, head of the department of
luyhuu'a activities of the interchurch
world movement, exhorted tha tlele-
k.ate« to the National Conference of
Church Women at the Ralel*h Hotel
this morning to stan* together and
meet squarely the problems that con¬

front the church.
"The aftermath of the war Is a

challenge to the church," said Mr.
I'ollm, "and the church must meet
this challenge, and |n uniting on a

common platform, no church will lose
Its Individuality." x

The conference, which began Sat¬
urday and ended today, was attended
by 280 delegates from thirty-one
states. These delegates Included
twenty-one denominations of tha
evangelistic churches.
i John It. Mott, of New York. head
of the Y. M. C. A. and one of the
leaders In the Inter-Church move¬

ment, who was scheduled to address
the conference this morning, was not
of the movement leaders In New York
present owing to a committee meeting
today.

In. Hobblna Spealus.
Mrs Haymond Kobblns. of Chicago,

delivered the message of the confer¬
ence to the women of the churches,
asking theinMu Indorse the purpose
of the ln(er-<'b*rch movement.
This was life first conference of the

women of the Evangelical church en

to be called since the Inauguration
of th* movement. The conference
was called by Secretary of State
I^anslng, who Is president of the
general committed of the Intbr-
Church World Movement.

Mrs. Wallace Hadcllffe presided at
a post conferenc« limcheon of the del¬
egates at the Sal des Nations of iho
Washington Hotel at 1 p. m. today.
The various topics of the confercnce
were discussed.
The wives of all the cabinet of¬

ficers were the guests of honor at
the luncheon.

Plaa Advertising Csapalgs.
At the recent World Survey Confer-,

ence of the Inter-Church World
Movement at Atlantic City, plana were

approved for a national advertising
campaign and It was v. ted to Invest
$300,000 to $400,000 for advertising.
The campaign will be carried out
through the medium of newspapers,
periodicals, pouters, circulars, book¬
lets, display cards, exhibits and other
forms of -advertising.
The"aim of the campaign Is to ac¬

quaint the nation with the facts of
the movement, and the campaign will
be based on the plan of "churching
the world."

EIGHT VICTOR ARTISTS
.
GIVE UNUSUAL CONCERT

Clever Performers For VictroU Offer
\ Program Mingling Jazz

With Classical.

"Popular" purveyors of laughter
and melody the "Eight Famous Vic¬
tor Artists" proved themselves yes¬
terday afternoon at their concert and
entertainment that delighted a ca¬

pacity audience at Poll's Theater,
when this unusual group of men save
something between a minstrel "show"
and a concert of "pop" music that In¬
cluded many of the Vlctrola's fav¬
orite records, by the Victor .favorite
singers.

In bringing these eight "feature"
artists of the Victor, the Anscii,
Bishop and Turner Company brought
also an Innovation into Washington's
music experience ttw^t met with un¬

doubted success. A striking poir.t In
the audience was the preponderance
of the male elements Almost never
In Washington have so many men

been present in a concert audience.
And the singers? Billy Murray

took the role of "Interlocutor," and
kept the smiles going with his humor
and his contagious spirit of fun, even
before he proved a "deadline" comed¬
ian in songs, telling the men particu¬
larly about his troubles In "Can You
'Tame Wild Wimmen." He Is inde¬
scribably funny, and what a tongue
twister he Is In "I Ses to Myself S?s
I." Have you heard him tell."It
must have been the Irish who built
the Pyramids?" Or all about
"C-u-b-a?"
Henry Burr, big and cheerful,

proved the "sweet singer" whose
records show his appealing tei«<ur
voice In ballads of sentiment that go
straight into the heart of one. His
songs mean much, they .have the sim¬
plicity of McCormack. and a purer
voice In the upper register that Is
without strain or effort. He sang
"Dusk and the 'Shadows Falling,''
"Just a Baby's Prayer at Twilight.''
and "Oh! What a Pal Was Mary"
among his tuneful ballads.
And next In popularity was without

doubt Monroe Silver, in his delightful
'Cohen" stories, told in song. His Is
irresistibly funny, and his parodies.
such as "Bubbles",.a.-e d"i(cioiis. And
r.gain for rich singing there was In
tl.e solo work, Frank Croxton, whese
bass-baritone gave some excellent
negro "spirituals," maio quite \ lec-
ord In the spirited "On tho Hoad to
Mandalay" to the Kipling poem. r.nd
also in the song by Victor Herbert,
"My Oypsy Sweetheart."
The Peerless Quartet Is as eftrac-

tlvc as the records gave promise of.
They sang "Swing Along" with real
grand opera harmonies and "manner."
while their medley of songs that
everyone knows and whistles and
dances to was ..delightful, while they
ga^re the well modulated and soft
elToctp of a well-balanced male quar¬
tet In "Somelmdy's Waiting for Somo
One."
Fred Vnn Hps was truly the

"wisard" with his "orchestra" of
"himself, his banjo, and his chair,"
getting his popular "pep" Into the
Chinese Picnic, into the "Vamp a Lit¬
tle Lady" and a Dixie Medley. And
John Meyers and Albert Campbell
contributed In both concerted num¬
bers and in sorbs.
Frank Banta, at the piano, was all

that a one man orchestra ought to be.
In these modern times of. waits, and
of "Ja<«." He jaxxed the "Humor-
esque," the Binding "Rustle of Spring,"
even Chopin! Queer flngerwoik, and
astonishing rhythm! The entire com¬

pany gave some rich harmonled
choruses at the opening aniMhe close
of a novelty concert that registered a
distinct success In Waahlngton v

J. MACB.

Limerickers, ,
i . j

Attention!
t

New Rule!
. . «

Please note that Rule No. 5 has
been changed so that lour days,

. instead of five, will be given in
\ which to send ih the best lines.

All entries must be in the office
at noon on the fourth day after
publication. /

\ .

ONE
HUNDRED
DOLLARS
. TODAY

and
EVERY DAY

. %

To Some Reader of

For the Best Last Line
To Daily Incomplete

LIMERICKS
RULES

1. The Times Is publishing a series of daily kjeompWt
i and $100 will be paid for the "bist Hsf line sent
in by a reader completing any Limerick. In the event of
more than one person sending in the same "best last line,
similar prizes will be awarded.

' .

2. No one is barred from participating except employes of
The Times and their families, wh# are absolutely barred. No
one may send in more than one "best last line" to each
Limerick.

3. The blank printed herewith Is for the convenience of
the readers and the Editors. Us use is requested, but not re¬

quired.
4. Each Limerick appearing in The Times will have a

number, and the "best last line" must be sent in a sealed
envelope, by mail, addressed to "The Times Limerick De¬
partment," Washington, D. C On the outside of each enve¬

lope containing the "best last line" must be written or printed
"Limerick No. r This is" most important .

5. All "best last lines" must be received by the Limerick
Department by 12 o'clock noon, four days after publication.
Announcement of each award will be made in The Times one

week after publication of each Limerick.

6. The Times reserves the right to make any change in
or addition to these rules that may be deemed necessary for
fairly and properly conducting the proposition, and the de¬
cision of the Times Limerick Editor on any question which
may arise will be absolutely final, and the entering of a

participant is a complete acceptance of all conditions and
regulations now made or to be made.

(The "best last line" is that which Is considered most meri¬
torious and appropriate by The Times Limerick Editor.)

THE TIMES LIMERICK EDITOR.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

LIMERICK NO. 8.
The wee-gee board tell* you your past
And just how your future is cast;

In manner quite eery
'Twill answer this query:

i. ...... . .)

You may write your "beaf last line" of Limorick on
th.tf blank. Its use is requested but not required.

V
Name

, V*
Street and No ....,

City or Town

State

All "Best last lines" to Limerick No. 8 must be
received at The Times office by 12 o'clock noon,
Friday, February 13. The 4iop award will be
announced on Monday, February 16. *

GERMANY RECEIVES!
DEMAND OF ALLIES

Feeling Intense in Berlin at
Premiers Meet to Discuss

Early Reply.
(Continued from First Page.)

withdraw her diplomatic envoy,
breaking off relation* with 0«rmany
In the event of refusal to give up
the wanted officials. According to
the Tagss Zeltung, M Marcllly, the
Krench envoy, was still In Berlin to¬
day. British and Krench officers and
privates attached to the foreign mis¬
sions have been ordered to don
civilian apparel when they appear on
the streets.
The newspapers commend Baron

Kurt von I^ersner for his action In re¬
signing as head of the Uerman peace
(lelrgatlon In l'arls rather than trans¬
mit the allied list. Considerable hos¬
tility Is still directed against the
Krench, who. It Is charged, may at¬
tempt to "hide behind the English"

May Jaim Agalaat Huaala.
A dispatch from Warsaw quoted a

Bolshevik official as saying that the
entente's pressure is to force Ger¬
many to Join against Hussia. This
was said to be the opinion of Nlcholai
Lfnlne and other soviet officials at
Moscow. |
Aocordlng to the Warsaw dispatch,

the Bolshevik officials believe that
the allies are fearful over the pressure
which German bankers are bringing
on the German government for a re¬

sumption of relations with Hussia to
secure raw materials.

It is held that France probably
would rescind her >part of the Ger¬
man war cplprlt I list if Germany
would refuse to make an economic
union with Russia.

For Colds, Drip «r Inflnensa
and as a Preventive, take LAXATIVE
IIROHO QUININK Tablets Ix>ok (or E.
W. QKOVK'8 signature on the bo*. JOc..
Artvt

TO LECTURE ON CAPITAL >
«w«|aiP («¦# ¦pNKtrin, ntn

ba Ik* aubject ot llluatrated lec¬
ture by cl»n uca i'tUUipa bafora (he
Jvhnsun-Fuwali Community I'iium
AuotWIvn (I I tie Powell School,
liiatt pltct, between Irving atreat
. n<l l'ark road, uurlbwut, tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock.

QOTETHWMffp"
of Tonatlitia,
with warm sail
wtwi, than apply .

VKKS Vj
-VOUW BODYGUARD" - so<

KOC
~ ~"".

?WANT TO DANCE?
Thla lHMti'1 New flap . fau«hl by PraC

Calo. America's (urrmuat 4ucl>| teacher.
Teaching eacluaivoly at Iha
H1MITH tt M UOOI. OF DANCING.

1 SI a New park are. that llth * llth ata>
Oaijf up-To dai« Dancing Academy BoAtk

.t New York 7oa aeed not hava appoint¬
ment. Prlvata laaaona any bow. >u
Private room for bealnnera Opea 9 a. ML
ta 10 P a. Pkoaa Fr t»4

I III I I I II II II I i I I H I I'M ¥

Port Arthur
Amrlraa aad Cklacaa

I RESTAURANT T
515 117 Kiatk St. N.W. xBuaineaa I>uncb. 40c. 11 to "5 "

Daily; Special Dinner, 80c. 5 to "

8 p. m.; Sunday Dinner, U a. ni. J
to 8 p. m.

Ural Urnlff la Ike City.
Pkaac Kraaklla 2H1*.

" ' ' ' I ' ' ' ' I ' I " ' ' ' ' i ' L

BURNSTINES
iSTAillSMED l4ylk*i

ryston**/
. Furnished and Purchased

v IWAMONO
* tXPtRTSj^

Cols Su-vi* «r>'I1aiwuh Puacwm
,

" jue MamutAO uHW*. Puufosiv

361 PENNA. AVE.
MOM MAMSMI

Neckwear Sale
40

%

Four lines of men's four-in-
hand neckwear are reduced to
prices all out of proportion to
their original prices. The neck¬
wear for the coming seasons is
coming in; prices will be higher
than those of the past season.
And here's how our prices are

reduced<from last season's: '

fc-. .

Men's $1 Neckwear, 3 for $2 69c
Men's $1.50 Neckwear .»...' .$1.15
Men's $2.00 Neckwear. .. 1 $1.55
Men's $2.50 Neckwear $1.85
Men's $3.00 Neckwear . $2.35
Men's $4.00 Neckwear $3.15

This is the time for you to
lay in your stock of four-in-hands
at a small outlay of money.

Nationally Known Storm forM*n and Boys \

THE AVENUE AT NINTH
Daily, 8:30 to 6

allays skirv irritatioa
Resinol Ointment in what you pant may be to yon.m it h4b been turd

for your skin trouble.Resinol to for yeara with Retinol Soap ax a

atop .the itching and burning. In standard skin treatment. Try it and
many cases it even clear* the enip- watch how quickly the tkin loses its
tion away completely in a reasonably '°°« >r|d healing begins,
ahort time. Resinol Ointment it not . Rr.s.'N.?1, ,SH AYINn STI£K ** ? llT*T:

_i . . . . ". w(th am.
now an eipenment-althoogh H mii.tk.

\
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